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DEM3N BURGlAR

j IN STOUT CHAINS

TAKEN TO COURT

Peschky Arraigned With Hand-

cuffs

¬

Locked Behind
I

His Back

HEAVY POLICE GUARD-

L Man Who Caused Riot Before

Judge Liable to Receive a

iti Life Sentence

c Nearly everybody who taw William
Fuchky run amuck on Thursday dur-
ing

¬

his first arraignment came back to-

W the Centre Street Court today and
J brought their friends along In the hope
f of witnessing another battle royal be-

tween
¬

ti the DomonDurglar as th hae
t christened him over In the Tombs anl

ills tribal enemies the policemen
In n measure the his audience were

i disappointed for neither Peschky his
militant sister Mrs Minnie Marchetta
who rampaged along with him on
Thursday or his brotherinlaw Glu
ccppl Marchetta made any trouble Hut

ii there was novelty and plcturesqueness
in the appearance of the heal of the
alleged family gang ot allaround crim-
inals

¬

4
0 S

Manacles on His Wrists
Detective OFarrell of Headquarters

t brought Peschky across the Bridge ot-
A plghs with his wrists securely locked
t behind his back in the grips of a pair

ot extra handcuffs Peschky who lost
most of his clothing In the courtroom
melee with the policemen wore only a

f coat and trousers He was shirtless
bareheaded and barefooted His half
bated chest and his big knotty arms
were covered with tattooing lie

ft limped because of the ankles which he
sprained when he jumped thirty feet
tram a window last Monday night try-
IngE to evade the Central Office men
tvho had traced him to a lootfilled flat

f In Grafton street Brooklyn
In anticipation of a second outbreakr Bergt ladd Hunt of the court squad

had an extra detail of brawny copst lined up inside the mil
f But they were not needed Ieschky
i muttering to himself stood on the
i bridge with drooping shoulders andt Ills fettered tin nils twitching as Assist

ant DistrictAttorney Murphy and Iawpluses Ill chI who represents ther three prisoners conferred with Magls-
f tratc Hermann By consent tile bearing
rf watt postponed until Monday

Shill mlng insanity
to Mr Sachs wants a lunacy hearing fur

Mb Jils ilantffiuiis client but Mr Murphy
f said after leaving court that he felt

ture Pcschky was only shamming mad
t ness Tile District Attorneys ottlce will
V use every means to have him sent toprison for the halame of Ills lifeTheyre u mighty had bunch us
i proved by thou recoiiln said Mr Mur

lIllY and at but woe only licgun totrace their jobs Ve have Just discov-
ered

¬

that IVschky or Gordon or Miller
i or whatever Ills leal minn Is was iii
bv dieted for grand larceny anti Jumped af hall of J25W back 11 1901 before he broke
fy out of tall at Albany For his work In
f the Peck safeblowing over on Broad-way

¬

It Is possible to have him Indictedand convlrteil for grand lurctny In thelirst diBiet us II second utTense which
I uould practically mean life Imprison ¬

ment for him This Is nut taking Into
rontildrrailon the possibility of convict ¬

ing him for two other local Jobs of itcent dolt
Woman Vvaited in Boston

We will han people lieic fioinPhiladelphia tuda to lilfntll IVsrbkyt mill his sIster The Muicbmta womanf bv poshiK as a stiMini Cot II place IIIa wealthy Ihlladelphht liiiUMfhrild andarranged the details lor Hie looting oftile place by her hiotii i From IliUnu-oie have word that IVsclily Is piobably
I Ilu same man who got uwuy withjmiWio in furs as I he proceeds of u loftburglary

it Mr Murphy saul Minnie Marehptta
f would be extradited to lbs tOfl to answer
I for her short 111 tim robbery of SamuelHulins etIClr More Ias4 loiithJustice Nowhcrger now of the Supreme

vurt who let Marchetta go under auspended Sentence for robbery In rioiwhile he WItS u Judge of General SisRlons will lie Its h id to WIILllUw theI ruspenslon and send Al a rib ot t a to Sing3lng

SAYS CRIPPLE HELD HIM UP

Itodillc Drilnrrx OneA rincil > lnn
int ills Watch mill 1111

r Henry lloddlr sixty yeirn old of No
32 North Paxlon trcci North Phlljidel
Villa wan held up and robbed of a told

7 wnid and JTO In 3Kli on iiroo Street
Newark N J last eenng Leonardhtrenck twentythree vears old u one
armed man was nrr n eil nnd he puiesay Identified by Hoddie an the highway ¬nan but thIs solen Hatch nod nionevwere not foind fn h K porfcun

These and I

Many MoreT-
HE worms AND MfSIC 01 A

LATE InllIAI Sf NG
JUST MfJW MDNKfcVS TALK AN

I ARTICLE HY A NATUHAI 1ST
W1IO KNCAV-

SIOW I AM MAKlNfi A FORTUNn

f
RAISING Its liY MISS ILIZA
GOUL-

Ir
HIGH riNANCELPING A HUMOR
tItS STORY IJY WIN S CUHI3

THE HOTEL CLERKt 1OW THE HORM HAS BIEN
r OR WING IN SIZI AND fLEET

NESS IOR MILLIONS oi YEARS
ILLUSTRATED

mlma ADEJWTISLMiNTS

NEW IHOTOGKAPHS OF AMEI
ICAN DlHUTANTES Viif
DE UlO MrU B StiCIElV
Tills si VSi iNI

I
Some Exclusive Features ol

ToMo rows Sunday World

l ±t

t

Can You Tell Just
What Gumption Is

t

j
Benjamin Ide Wheeler Starts a Discussion in

Which Some WellKnown New
Yorkers Join

MVinf it o M 7s hionctl pump
tlont-

In gumption tjliif outf
If iou rlont know irhat-

pumption in you arc no AVP-

Thats
flhlf7lt1tiltC

what Benjamin Isle Whrrlrr
president of tin tnlvcrslty of Califor-
nia

¬

said In a lecture yesterday
The livening Wcirlil asked a number

or prominent New Yorker today what
they know ntioiit Gumption Hero Is
what they hull tc cay

August Thomas playwright Is tho
product of experience and the property-
cf people near the soil I think It Is a
strong characteristic of the West Mis-
souri

¬

for Instance
Calls It Horse Sense

Alexander Millar secretary of the
Union Pacific Railway Company
wont have to disturb K II harriman
to give you the answer Its horse sense
I lived In New England twentyfive
years and I guess that covers It

Stuyvexnnt Fish The trick of seelnc

WOMAN DROWNED

FROM COAL BARGE

CAPTAIN IS HELD-

Van Buren Declares Cook
Fell From Gangplank-

in

I

Darkness i

I

Frank Van Buren captain of the coal
barge E Murphy anchored In Pot Cove
Astoria was arrested today following
the death by drowning of a young
woman who fell from his boat at 2

oclock this morning The woman died
In St Johns Hospital Long Island City-
an hour alter being ragged from the
water

Van Buren told the police that he had
employed the woman ns cook for his
crew and that she had stumbled coming
aboard the boat and fallen Into the
river Imler pressure he told a different
story He maintains he does not know
the victims name

Never ask em their names he ex-
plained

¬

because I never think It nec-
essary

¬

Met Her in Manhattan
Tits police learned Van Buren met this

woman on First street Manhattan
early last night They were about town
until after midnight when Van Buren-
took her to hits boat Together they
went to Jtrowns stone yard pier where
tile II Murphy Is moored with a cargo
of foal The captain says that In feel-
Ing their way over the gangplank In
the shirk his companion lost her foot-
hold

¬

and sank
He heath her scream anti without

waiting to remove any of his clothing
ur knowing Just where she had iOn
uieihoard he divrd into tile water
shouting un alarm

According to the captain he secured a
grip un the womans hair and towed her
towanl the wharf as he yelled for aid
ills crlts biought Eugene Oust Arthur
Donnelly tu the boat Van Buren ami
tie woman were hauled ashore Shi
was unconscious and he was exhausted
While one of the Donnelly broth
rolled the woman on the pier and at-

tempted to revive tier the other nottfltd
Dr V D Wyatt

The little group worked over the un ¬

known young woman for an hour TheIr
efforts falling she was sent to St John
Hospital whtro she died

Van Huron returned to his boat and
went to bed Two hours later he wa V

found by the police asleep
Van Buren gave his address aa No ro3

Sycamore street Syracuse lie Is forty
five years old and unmarried he eayu

Tie woman was about lIve feet five
inches high and u eight d 13CI pounds Shehad large blue eyes uiid dark urly hallhit lIftS a bull iss niytlve years oldtier i lothtng woe rI subslantial hutnot cxpinsive material

COlD AND HUNGfR

WOKE CONSClfNCE
I

i

S
I

Scanlan Goes to Police and
Says He Is Wanted in

Boston

Joli S Pranlan hailing fimn Boston
waniliifd Into lie Kitkt Tweniyficond
utrttt fioii H station lit i A M today
nnd said lo thu itch tella II I at Urn ilisk

I am weighed down by my ruriicienre
Im cull and hungrj too and a man
wanting food nuvor want fur a CUll
K If in i i am wunttil III 1I1J lon torMiiillng f from m > I inner finployti
AMaiain liinsbiiiiicr of No 1 ii rioutli
Muiltit tifit I huvn lit Ill lieif twc-
wtik Hi In that tune buu spent allthe iiioiicj llfit Is whert his inoniiy
went and lio K4e II list of wominsIIelM

See n lets was loi liwl up at I ol ice Hcad-
ouurttis ansi till pulltu of lioktun vtuit-
notliitil

1>

LITTLE HOCK HAS BIG BLAZE
IITTIK HOCK Ark Nov IlFire

originating In the rear of the DoU-
diniiiiK

I <

bonk nture Fifth anil Main
trIs iauIe4i I luu C5tiIIui4eI1-
e

ul-
Tliet I Wrltlll tiuUilliiks ilt-

ihlLvt I SI IC iitiupird by the Jlulen-
K

I

t I In I > M M llrUnh-
i5 nui ll ni in M J OUo-

nmurktu Uniilmiu Aluc Cumfuny andbedl tivviUiv
1

behind the wnodpllo and san Irig woodI at the Cattle tlln
Frederick W Vhllrldge receiver of

the Third Avenue ItallrondICeepIng the
I cars moving

Itev Thomas It Hiker clergyman fluid
public splilttd citizen Ability enough tu-
srt II bfls ilL far off oust speed enough lo
get thnie-

j Frank K FBI krnthnl chief clerk tti
Iresiii cult Nicholas Murray hint Icr nf
Columbia FnlVfislty Backbone as muchas anything else

Mrs ttrnnder Mathewp wife of the
head of the English Department In Co
umbla UnlvcrsltyI should define
guinptlon at Pi of Mothews

Satterlee Stumped
Herbert L SalIence IawyerOf

course I can tell you what It Is Letme seewell I am tumpedproC I F Mott heath of the EnglishDepartment of the College of the Cityor New YorkLet Wheeier tellhe seems In doubt
Itev Charles U Jefferson clergyman

A combination of pluck sand nodluck
THE DIPT1ONAHY Capacltvshrewdness common sense

SHOT BY TWO MEN

AT THE DOOR OF-

ASYNAGOGUE1

Bayonne Police Puzzled Over I

the Attack Made on
Max Blach

I

Max Blach left his home at No 67

West Eighteenth street Bayonne to
attend the services of the Synagogue
Beth Abraham at No 17 West Twen ¬

tyfirst street
He had Just reached the synagogue

when two men confronted him one of
whom was armed with u revolver
Blach says he heard the command

Hands up hut before he could com-
ply

¬

or say a word there came a shot
and he felt a sharp pain In the neck
under the JRW The sound of the shot
brought u number of worshippers from
the synagogue and they saw two men
running east toward Broadway Sev-
eral

¬

gave elias but the men outfooted
their pursuers and were soon out of
sight

Blach was taken to the Bayonne
Hospital The bullet was extracted
but the man condition is said to be
serious

The Injured man says he knows of
no enemies who would desire ills life
and that he oannot understand the
cause of the attack unless he was mis-
taken

¬

for someone else He says the
men did not demand money and made
no attempt to rob him after the shoot-
ing mack describes one of his as-

sailants
¬

as tall nnd dark and abouteighteen years of age The other manwas about twent > slx years old
Tin ixjliic were notlllcd and areworking on the ease

ACTRESS CANT USE-

HERFAMOUS NAME

I

Margaret Mayo Must Sign Her¬

self as Edgar Selwyns
IWife

Margaret Mayo daughter of Fnik
Mayo the actor and the Polly Wof
flngton of Mips Ornco rjoorgep Irjt-
ty Puly1 neMOes being the author cf

Polly of rhe rinii and other pliv-
leti IIIKI plays muFt confine herself lo
her ieiiil name Illllan Statten Helwyn
or Mrs Kdenr feiwyn according to a
mandate of Judge Schmuck In the City
rurt todny Her plays have been
credited to Mnnraret Mayo

In nther words tho actressattthor-
ma9 flt keep hr cattle before her
marriage to the hero of Ilerr of the
IIfllns and hlmb lf the author of nu-

merous
¬

playK Sho Is under strict r IN
Ing to arJojit hor Innbandn nani and i

nmo other And lull fvhinuck tells
why in mphfltln lamruage

Mnc i toe marriage of tile Mas nweet
hearts a few years ago whIm Mies
Mayo WHS pnyliiK lennus foil Mr Sel-

iv yn Tony In Arizona both havo
turned in wnniiK pluyit with niurli SIlL
cccs Vllli I lip iiiC8 of keeping their
works eiiirtit l In the pub mind
MrH Hflwyn tnught to lmvi tier maiden
niuno fnniiallv roMorrd-

As Illllan Stuilin Holuvn the petitionwn mal to JiiHtlre Schinin Slio is i
riled but fln and her Kimliniil were
living ul No 1745 llmml n > mill thaisite If twiiit1Iglil jfnrn olil inqugi
In know ber Own inlml-

JudKH < il uuik denying the apiillea
Iioii wild in HitIt riiUirf ini uncclflr llhiktratUm to
how thu legal and Suds I dlffhiilijfi
and nmiglrmont s thin would IHV
Itably follow n riK uiiDic u hiixiMnd
liiiiih L1H hame wllle a vufi lit rrf fiiiet her Tlu effect uuuii Un rUIMuii n-
iIliiir lupplliiix liy niili t hlIIH r-

JIIIlI11fr i I tis pan uts it III iliiilf II

ilflilinl ruiirc fr lie illxilloal i I ILl
51i Hi iillcn Ilill Mig II il Iire i I liiiii-
B nil 1IIIIIJ fnllW If IliU lltlplHUIIIJ-
IIuilr gianted It U ibrlel

NEW YORKER POSTS KING
IMHA Ituj NIH 14 Kilujinl J Ilir-

uuul uf Sf York wee lecitlvMl by
ling VI i Kmmaiua MI Han Itisorst-
OilS

t

Ti i UliK wu very nun Ii In-

tfieritiil in li It rHiiidM fxp aiiuilnti
r tbt4 ptiii il IIM I niitiinii mi i

t0ll III III IlltlHl HI ihioi Ui till
41 Hull of 1I1UJU il-
Ucncy Tu I u Iis

TATTOOED CHEEKS

THE LATEST FOR

socipi GIRLS

Scotch Wizard Coining lo Pro-

duce

¬

Blushes and Dimples

That Stay

PHIIAmiMHIA Nov IL Suther-

land
¬

Mclinnald the famou Scotch tat
tooer till arrive hero shortly and Is

imiler engagement to Pout up society
He ran tattou a blush on It withered
cheek nnd If desired Inscribe a striking
llkcniFS of It rattlesnake on any part
of tin huban anatomy

lrnt
tHjlfO-

HSNCiSli5iI1

He has frescoed the epidermis of many
notable people among them the Dull
of York Duke Michael Alexandrovltch
brother of the Czar and many German
Danish and Spanish noblemen lIe Is
said to be a marvelous workman and
have a painless method

Tattooer McDonald has a secret way
of developing blushes and planting
roses on the cheeks and for this he
will undoubtedly be vastly popular His
representative If said to have booked
him far ahead In the Interest of famous
society maids and matrons of this city
New York Baltimore and Boston

I

w ii-

IT
I

flIGHT 5tCC-
A5Ort pyePc5Es

Age la no bar to the McDonald sys
tern of tattooed bloom In fact he Is
said to have such consurnmatn skill In
thIs dlrecton that he could plant an
Indelible hluch on un elephants hide
He can aluo mipply lifelike dimples and
give one permanent arched eyebrows

But thin is only one branch of his
iirt that he will be called upon to dis-
play

¬

in the Quaker City Nowadays
Jack of the hounding main has no
monopoly on tattooing Folk of cul
tuie and social prominence are going
In strong for skin decoration and It
Is altogether comme H faut to have
frelzeH and original designs spread
upon your cuticle

o i
I

ic Ol

7
iM
7

Jrt-
uSJI

r r v-
Di9CorlJ

h

McDonald Is said to bo a master In
Moral ann wild anlmul ix Ilroslon nnd
Mrangi flwtiii will conn lie neon In
Ihllniblpblii B Tiiikltb balhi

While tniirhlng up the elite here Mr
Aid oIlaIl mil be a g WSI nf Walter
Jj W fcler at the rtalliel flub Mr
Uieebr has somi exliiinlvp tattooing
In mind thHt nly the genius McDonald

in a otnps i to hlH taste Mn there
HIP man I frlcniin of Mr Vhiei r uv ill
WHHI t1l be ornlPil-

MdJonalil an work on any hide and
has an eistri meJlo he bus Invents
to y uieaflli of whlLi he Hn di s mft won
ilfrfully artlmlr hhnllnij lln < an piim
tIlTS yon mid nieiiO lion ol vuur
frlinil or

I
i a IKnHlf Prtralt on-

y ur hik fl inrgifc his pri hour and
IB expeierl to reap a unlendld harvest
whll In this rite

CABINET JOB TOO HARD

iiKlrlnn Mliilnlrr K > Mniprror-
lo Ilrli Mrn llliiKcir

VIIINNA Nov II Itaron Hlihnrd
Vim llliiinrHi MlnUtur of thu Interior
who won dlritdl u f w da > C ogii h >

tlin EmjKirui tu form u ns4w Iarllii-
iiiiinlury Calini hiSs fulled In hits nn-
il iiu itml be iiuu m tinii that thr-

inMorE tdlll a ttiitp jy Iabittft-
Tttl Al t lal ttilnil is iied oil lie

ounl of lUt Vi j iII 5Cui the iler
until and i z MilH tulliiulnic llj-
rcrenl

l
ru it tiiI is A iini-

tt4ia U441a01i51 tUiA

I

TAfT DEDICATES

SHAfT TO HEROES

OFPRISON SHIP-

S
I

i ProsidcntHlcct and Governor
tighes liulosixe Martyrs-

of the Revolution

12000 PERSONS MARCH

Charles F Murphy in Parade at

the Head of the Tam-

many

¬

Braves

Under gray skies thousands of men
and women stood bareheaded this After-

noon

¬

In Fort Greene Park Brooklyn at
the Imposing ceremonies dedicating the
TOfoot granite shaft that rises above
the bones of the lSOO martyrs of the
111 famed on ship of Wallabout Da-

yIlresldentclllt William II Taft and
Guy Hughes both delivered addresses

Shortly after ten oclock the monster
parade assembled at Bedford avenue
and Division street It Is estimated that
12000 persons were in line Conspicuous
among the marchers was Tammany
headed by Grand Sachem D F Cohalan
and Charles F Murphy At the head of
the column rode MajorGenera Charles
F Hoe Grand Marshal of the parade
Behind him with their bands ant colors
were detachments from the regulars at
Forts Wadsworth Totten Hamilton and
Jay of New York and Hancock of
New Jersey There were also several
squadrons of national guardsmen In the

I military part of the pageant
The marchers were In four divisions

troops attached to Division Henbiuart
crs First and Second Brigade Head
quarters and the naval militia In
these wore Included two squadrons nf
cavalry three batteries of field artll
tesT two organizations of the Stats sig-

nal corps one field hospital corps threIcoast artillery regiments headed
Qen David E Austen the Seventh
Twelfth Fourteenth Twentythird
Fortyseventh Sixtyfirst and Seventy
second Infantry regiments of the Na-

tional
¬

Guard fourth division of the G

A R veterans associations and pa-

triotic
¬

societies squadrons of mounted
police and many military and other
bands

Cheered by Thousands
The parade wound Its way past

cheering crowds through South Oxford
street to Do Kalb avenue to Raymond
street to Wllloughby street and then
through St Edwards street and acioss
the Plaza of Fort Greene Park to the
foot of the monument where a Bthnd-
bad been erected upon which stool
Presidentelect Taft and Guy Huglias
with the reception committee and Sec-
retary of War Wright

While Mr Taft and Gov Hughes were
addressing the throng the solemn boom-
Ing of minute guns front the Navy Yard
carried out the naval part of the pro ¬

ramme Aa the monument was un-
veiled

¬

by Atts Esther Norton grand-
daughter

¬

of Gen nnd Mrs Horatio C
King the Third lottery discharged a
roaring salute of twentyone gun

Mr Taft who promised two years ago
to deliver the oration at the dedication
arrived In Jersey City from Hot Springs
Va at 1 I1 M A lied tJen moll
In Newark where National Chairman
Hitchcock boarded the train A Pennsyl-
vania

¬

tug was In waiting at Jersey City
decorated for the occasion and atramed
round tile Battery with her distinguished
passenger and his party Immediately
after ills address Mr Taft hurried away
for Washington where he will pend
Sunday ab the guest of ireuldent
Hoosevelt He returns to Hot Springs
lonioi night

Guy Hughes who accepted the monu-
ment

¬

on behalf of the people of the
State of New York left Albany this
morning to be present at the exercises

Chairman of the Board of Aldermen
Patrick F McGowan accepted the
monument on behalf of the City or
New York after which Daniel F Co
naton delivered an address on behalf of
the Tammany Suelt

Immediately following the conclusion
of Mr Tafts speech Secretary of War
Wright made a brief address of pre-
sentation on behalf of the National
Government

Tribute to Martyrs
Otov Hughes spoke In part as fol-

lows
¬

This Is a monument to the ser-
vice

¬

and sacrifice of those whose chlf
distinction Is not that of fortune or
condition or of superior position talent
or opportunity hut Who revealed In
deepest distress rind In the agony of
body and soul tile qualities whlh dig
nlfy our common humanity It W-
RIll plain man tilt simple patriot who
In lowest depths of misery In tin
prison ship refused his freedom at the
I a of his allitinanw to the cause of
liberty

S long delayed testimonial of our
appreciation of the patriotic sufferings
of the martyrs of me prison ships Is
the rccult of 1 trinity of effort It rep
resents Win cooperiitlon of nation
iitate anti of ritlims Thus Ii
typifies the harmony of endeavor esei
tlal to the permanency of the benefits
this earl Mcrllc tided to make poa-
hlble Today we erect a monument not
merely to the hi oen of war hut to our
own aspiration and to our own loftlen-
sentlmiiits Wo would ourselves be
endowed with the Indomitable spirit
which llainei 1n the pa trljts of mrIg
ago we would point our rhlldrtti to a-

nemorliil of the victories of ihari etc
WII would have tile toys of country a
burning tired by nbl nifn-nrlps Intensified by IntHllgiMi ippro
elation of opportunity nnd obligation
ami furnishing the mnive power for

he finer ervtes of pfire
And In this spirit and as n trust for

this high purpose on half of the
ntiite of New I ainpt tills nionu-
neiit

HOTEL SILVER CACHE

lHi rlt Arrent Tru Vnllirn 151 I-

iIaViuIteri III Iliilil
In Ibn Hrrrm of Stanislaus llvatre

out a wnltT who In said lo IIIUH u
long criminal ivronl nnd nine of his
iou Iii ryuisen nil nullrm nnd illshwaih
IT In a rooming liousn at No M Kant
Klrvrnlli slift Inday Inipertor Me
IaffiTty efil s Ihut tht annual illnup
lieuraniK of IlIuIIIII N of dollar worth
if tllvvrwurii und tablo llnon hiss 1111Ito
Iherkcd

The mrn were or hail hell employed
lit tin Hotel Knlckerborkvri ibis Im >

i Is rich 11011110 Sun ii sy us and other
iiuisui ui liotils unit I rV tutu i a it IN Much

p11515 arid Iliiin nf Hit lioKln wrru found
II tilt loonm V liun iHtuctlvi Howry
mil 9i sit t iriiitiil i li quell Tliiiv w ireUU run uf v

POLICEMAN SHOT

WHILE TRYING TO

I
STOP FAMILY ROW

t

Assailant Narrowly Escapes
Rough Usage at Hands of

Crowd of Onlookers

VOUND MAY BE FATAL

Bullet Lies at the Base of
the Brain and Cannot

Be Extracted

prnTH AAIDOY x j NOV 14

While attempting to arrest a man who
was creating a disturbance at his home
Policeman I C Jensen who ha been
on the local force for fourteen years
was shot In the mouth and Is lying
at home on Hobart street with n bullet-
In the back of his neck His chances
of recovery are slight

A number of people saw the shooting
and for a time It was feared the man
who used the revolver would bo roughly
usej by the crowd but he was rushed
to a near by saloon where the doori
were locked until several policemen
reached1 the place and took him to
headiiuVrters

Joseph Klsh a local shoemaker sixty
> eRr of age of Cortlandt street and
his son John thirtyfive years of age
nuarrolled over money matters They
were talking in a loud tone when Will
lam Hoffner a well known ball player
wns posing the house He saw the old
man with a revolver In his hand and
tearing that trouble might ensue he
summoned Policeman Jensen As the
latter started to go Into tho yard the old
man turned the revolver on him and
fired The bullet struck him squarely
In the mouth knocking out several
teeth and lodging In the back of the
neck at the base of the brain

Klsh fired a second shot which went
wide and the old man ran Into the
house ansi down the stairs to the cel-

lar
¬

followed by Heffner who succeeded
In disarming him As the pair came
up from the cellar an angry mob
threatened the assailant hut Heffner
rushed the man to the saloon He was
arraigned before Justice Plckersglll
who held him without ball to await the
result of the policeman Injuries

Dr M S Melnzer who was sum-
moned

¬

to attend the wounded man
j rushed him In his automobile to the

ofllce of Dr J P Wilson where an
effort was mails to extract the bullet
but without success The Injured offi-
cer

¬

was then taken to Its home

j

j 50000 DREDGE

SINKS IN THE SAY

S

Was in Tow from Brooklyn to
Bayonne for Repairs

Crew Escape

A J1MOOO dredge of the Morris A
Cummings Dredging Co of No 1Statr
street sank In sixty feet of water thU
morning off Thirtyseventh street
South Brooklyn

3he dredge had been engaged In
deepening the dockage way along the
Brooklyn shore and was being towed
to Bayonne for repaIrs by a small tug
The tug had Just set out on the Jour
nry with the dredge lashed alongsUt
when Capt Todd of the dredge no-

ticed
¬

that water was pouring In the
hold

The dredge began to settle and the
crew of twelve utepped aboard the till
anti cast off the lashings Then the
big dredge slowly sank The crew nid
ample time to get aboard the tug but
were unable to do anything to save the
dredge

GERMANY AWAITS

KAISERS VERDICT

fAt Meeting With Von Buelow-

He Must Solve Crisis
Nation Faces

nl1rnIAN Nov HKmp ror William
Is still at Dnnaiicprhlngpn as till hunt
InK guest of Prince von Kuerstonberg-
He Is Inc at FCel Monday at noon
swear In a number of naval rocniltB
Chancellor von Iluelow will leave Ber-

lin
¬

tomorrow ansi will be nt Kiel to re-

ceive
¬

the Kmperor The audience be-

tween
¬

tti Chancellor and the Bmperor
upon whIch depends the future course
of event has hen arranged for lb
afternoon

While the agreement of the ChariIrellnr with the position of the Ilnlch
stilt anil the federated governments
now cilIa ii s ktu ten I hilt Kinperorn at-

Utudft IB greatlv In doubt and n fcubject
of diversified prediction

Thu Cologne Xnllung saa that from
the mKtlng of use Ktnperoi and the
itianfellor It will bo learned how far
thu Kmicror agrees with Von Huriowi
viewpoint or whether any agreement
buss been icacleil Tim I ide tie tag has

lt atrivd it any formal lnclUllnl
thin matter anil I its se

crisis lie today with tile I Ipero r
upon whlin all eyes are turned-

Huron JenlMch who la n klntman
of Priori Von Iliirlnw is In the Km
pnrors stills its npivci nlatlvi of tin
Foreign Otllcr I In is u man of culm
mid iiulrt Judgment to whom Ulu 1UU
ty U i er onully ilacl

I
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JAMES McGREERY S GO1

Street 34th Street lL

SILK DKPARTMKNTvS In Both Stores

McCrecrySilk

Standard qualities in the latest weaves
and colors identical with those now
being used in Paris and Londol for
Hvcning Street and wear

On Monday and Tuesday t

Noveniber the 16th and 17th

Sale of Fifteen Thousand yards of J

Taffetas Silk A complete assortment-
of

1

the latest colors including Cecil Rose
and Shrimp Pink Nile Green Amethyst

Fraise Delft and Canard Blue Elephant-
and Jasper Gray White Cream and
Back 45c

former
per yar

I

COLORED DRESS GOODS in Both stores J

On Monday November the 16th
Sale of a large assortment of Im-

ported
¬

Dress Materials consisting of
Bordered Cloths Diagonals Chevrons
Serges and Cheviots also Plisse stripe I

and check Cloths and various other
weaves 150 and 200 per yard

former price 300 to jOO

BLACK DRESS GOODS

Broadcloth sponged shrunk and
spot proof 54 inches wide 200 per yard Jformer price 300

JAMES McCREERY GO

2rd Street 34th Street
f

i

JAMES McGREERY 5 GO

23rd Street 34th Street

FURNITURE In Both Stores
1

On Monday and Tuesday
November the 16th and 17th

Craftsman and Quaint Mission Fur-
niture

¬

including Dining and Living i
Room Suites and many odd and unusual
articles suitable for Holiday gifts

t

Chairs and Rockers with leather
I

rush or wood seats 375 each
former price 475 to 550

Arm Chairs and Rockers odd Chairs j
and Rockers with leather or rush seats
or loose leather cushions 550 each If

former prices 725 and 800
Large roomy fireside Ann Chairs

and Rockers 750 each
former price Soo to 1075

r

Bookcases with doors various
models 2475

former
j

price 3000 to 3325 i
Chests of Drawers two SIZ-

CS2250to3000
former price 2975 to 3750 l

Tabourettes with wool top I

250 300 and 375
Tabourettes with tile top

650 and 750

BRASBEDSTEADS-

Fine Brass Bedsteads with 2 inch
tubing 1 inch lateral filling bright or
satin finish best English lacquer All
sizes 2350 2950 and 3750

values 3250 4ioo and 5500

Brass and Enamel Cribs Screens
Utility Boxes Cedar Storage Chests and
Bolsters I

Fine Mattresses Pillows and Up ¬

holstered Springs Sanitary Cotton Felt
Mattresses and Box Couches

23rd Street 34th Street-

livateRiln

1

oilier

5lp
t

well known
> r You might as well have bought a horse

Such as most children own

Its time Indeed K youd succeed
That to The World you sent

I Your advertisements and secured dRliiULTS for money spent
Hi IVurlil nrlninl MISIII Hrpurule AdTrrtl rmrnl durlnc Ibr ln < 1 lite nrrk dna 11j niltM mure limn If IIpslsI J

l

I


